RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO.

Abraham Lincoln. V-68016.
© 5Jun30; K10095. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R194269.

Abundance. V-6717. © 1Mar30; K9025. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 6Mar57; R188019.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Special V-6778. © 19May30; K9054. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 28May57; R192853.

The Central Bank of China. Special V-6748. © 8Apr30; K9037. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 10Apr57; R191075.

City of La Paz. Banco Central de Bolivia. Special V-6716.
© 5Mar30; K9026. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 6Mar57; R188185.

Comedy & tragedy. V-66519.
© 9Dec29; K7146. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R194001.

Continental Shares, Inc. Special V-6740. Laydown from V-4306 & V-12315. © 8Apr30; K9034. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 10Apr57; R191076.

The Dream of What Corp. Special V-6711. Laydown from V-47708.
© 1Mar30; K9025. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R189566.

Custom House, Shanghai. Central Bank of China, Special V-67796.
© 16Jun30; K10094. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R194268.

Material Service Corp. Special V-6712. © 3Mar30; K3013. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 6Mar57; R188183.

Minerva Bank of Greece. Special V-6748. © 2May30; K9032. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 28May57; R192552.

N. W. Ayr & Son, Inc. Special V-67483. © 8Apr30; K9025. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 10Apr57; R191074.

Provincial Bank of the Three Eastern Provinces. Special V-69770. © 31Dec29.
American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R188009.

Provincial Bank of the Three Eastern Provinces. Special V-66517. © 19Dec29; K7720. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R188003.

Special V-66521. © 20Dec29; K7719. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R188002.

Treasures. V-68015. © 19Jun30; K10096. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 2Jan57; R194270.
V-66552. © 13Jan30; K10096. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R188557.

V-66518. © 12Mar30; K9007. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R188558.
V-67351. © 12Mar30; K9000. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R188559.
V-67575. © 12Mar30; K9000. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R188560.
V-67575. © 12Mar30; K9000. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R188561.
V-67794. © 12Mar30; K9000. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 1Mar57; R188562.
V-68017. © 6Jun30; K10140. American Bank Note Co. (PCB); 28May57; R192654.

ATKINSON. -- Playing together. SEE Providence Lithograph Co.

BENZIGER BROS., INC.
The Catholic girl's guide. No. 13. 2013. © 23Sep29; K6398. Benziger Bros., Inc. (FPH); 2Apr57; R188968.
My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? Christ crucified at left; three figures at foot of cross, one seated on ground; woman standing, arms outstretched, man at her side. By Paul Wante. © 22Dec30; K8233. Benziger Bros., Inc. (FPH); 2Apr57; R188572.
My prayer book. No. 144-2013. © 23Sep29; K6397. Benziger Bros., Inc. (FPH); 2Apr57; R188573.

Mysteries of the Church. Mass scene; priest standing at altar making offering to a vision of Christ; man kneeling. By Paul Wante. © 25Nov29; K8232. Benziger Bros., Inc. (FPH); 2Apr57; R188573.

BOND, JOSEPH.
Monkey seated on books holding skull in right hand, left hand on chin. SEE Hawkins, Kyle C.

CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO., LTD.
V-66017. SEE American Bank Note Co.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUB. SOCIETY.
Portrait of Mary Baker Eddy, by Henry Stanley Todd. © 17Dec29; J970. Christian Science Pub. Society (FPH); 1Apr57; R188562.

Portrait of Mary Baker Eddy, by Henry Stanley Todd. Oval design; head turned slightly to left. © 1Dec29; 02356. Christian Science Pub. Society (FPH); 1Apr57; R188566.

COPPING, HAROLD.
The child was well again. SEE Providence Lithograph Co. giving all she had. SEE Providence Lithograph Co.

CORNWELL, LOUIS.
Walchemselschaft. SEE Hanftaengl, Franz.

CRAMACH, LUCAS.
Madonna unter dem Apfelbaum. SEE Hanftaengl, Franz.

CUNNINGHAM, ALAN CRAIG.
Raising the first American flag. Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 1, 1776. Interior of fort, with open trench and two guns with squads at left; mounted officers and cheering soldiers, by Clyde O. DeLand. © 27Apr29; GT20. Alan Craig Cunningham (B); 15Apr57; R190153.

DELAND, CLYDE O.
Raising the first American flag. SEE Cunningham, Alan Craig.

DOBSON, HENRY J.
The unsacrificed riches. SEE Murphy (Thomas D.) Co.

DU BOIS, PHILIP H.
Paintings by Stanton Macdonald Wright; copies by Philip H. Du Bois. © 2Mar29; J1212. Philip H. Du Bois (A); 16Jan57; R186031.

DURKEE, LILLIAN BAGGER.

FERRIS, JEAN LEON GEROME.
Franklin's homecoming. SEE Ryder, Ernest N. The victory tall. SEE Ryder, Ernest N. Washington at Bartram's garden. SEE Ryder, Ernest N.

FRENCH, EDITH G.
Baby goat, by Edith Barretto Parsons. Bronze goat standing, tail up, head turned. © 16Apr29; G706. Edith G. French (O); 28Mar57; R188912.

Quick action, by Edith Barretto Parsons. Bronze baby running. © 16Apr29; G705. Edith G. French (O); 28Mar57; R188900.

Scottie, by Edith Barretto Parsons. Dog crouched, head turned. © 16Apr29; G705. Edith G. French (O); 28Mar57; R188909.
Lithographed common stock certificate of First Trust & Savings Bank of Hammond, Ind.; building vignette at top; circle vignette at bottom; green border on face and back. © 1924May; J. D. Eames Lithograph Co. (FMW); 18Mar57; R188121.

Sheet of twenty lithographed interest coupon blanks; brown border on face; brown scroll design on back. © 21Oct29; K5010. Goes Lithographing Co. (FMW); 22Apr57; R192011.

Goed, VINCENT VAN.
Bote von Stas, Maries. S.E. Hanfstaengl, Frans.
Junglingabildnis. S.E. Hanfstaengl, Frans.
Kornfelder mit schwarzen Vogeln. S.E. Hanfstaengl, Frans.
EL ORCEO. S.E. Theotocopol, Domenico, called El OrCEO.

GUTMANN, BASSIE P. S.E. Gutmann & Outman, Inc.

GUTMANN & OUTMAN, INC.
A busy day, by Bassie P. Gutmann. © 8Feb29; K8956. Gutmann & Outman, Inc. (FMW); 1Jan57; R14600.

Contentment, by Bassie P. Gutmann. © 8Feb29; K8957. Gutmann & Outman, Inc. (FMW); 1Jan57; R14601.

Good-bye, by Bassie P. Gutmann. © 8Feb29; K8957. Gutmann & Outman, Inc. (FMW); 1Jan57; R14601.

Sonyy boy, by Bassie P. Gutmann. © 8Feb29; K8957. Gutmann & Outman, Inc. (FMW); 1Jan57; R14602.

HARPFSTAENGEL, FRANZ.
Auf weiten Wegen, by Karl Ewald Olszewski. No. 3. © 16Jul29; K9401. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139589.

Die Bank, by Paul Gauguin. No. 13239. © 13Jun29; K5064. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R137537.

Bekennungen, by Karl Ewald Olszewski. No. 2. © 16Jul29; K5422. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139590.

Boote von Stas, Maries, by Vincent van Gogh. No. 13239. © 13Sep29; K5566. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139591.

Christuskopf, by unbekannter Meister. © 5Mar68. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139593.

Junglingabildnis, by Vincent van Gogh. No. 13239. © 13Sep29; K5422. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139593.

Kloveniersrugpoket, in Amsterdam, by Oskar Kokoschka. © 30Mar29; K9024. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R137537.

Kornfelder mit schwarzen Vogeln, by Vincent van Gogh. No. 13239. © 13Sep29; K5422. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139599.

Korb, by Henri Matisse. No. 13200. © 15May29; K9584. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R139596.


Matte (choros). by El Greco. No. 1490. © 1Apr29; K2715. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R187383.

Rosenstrauss, by Auguste Renoir. No. 13212. © 15Jun29; K9522. Franz Hanfstaengl (FMW); 1Jan57; R187382.
PROVIDENCE LITHOGRAPH CO. Cont'd.
The return from captivity. © 10Apr29; K5987. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188417.
Samuel listening to God. © 13Apr29; K6220. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188421.
Singing in God’s house. No. 4. © 15Oct29; K6405. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Jun57; R193993.
Some friends care for Jesus. © 25Oct29; E6652. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Jun57; R193993.
Talking to the Heavenly Father. © 17Jul129; K5310. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188430.
Talking about Jesus. © 29Apr29; K226. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188423.
The true peace that God gives. © 16Jul29; K5313. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188427.
Two Chinese boys in hospital; missionary season. © 5May29; K5262. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188425.
What Hair saw in the city. © 13Apr29; K6206. Providence Lithograph Co. (PML); 20Mar57; R188419.
RENOIR, AUGUSTE. Rouxmatrasse. SEE Hanfstaengl, Frans.
RYDER, ERNEST N.
Franklin’s homecoming, 1785, by Jean Leon Gerome Perriis. The foot of High St., Philadelphia. Fran-
lin, center of group; prow of a
shl; in background with river be-
yond; sedan chair and two Negroes
at left. © 4Apr29; 0059. Ernest
N. Ryder (Adm. d.b.n.o.c.t.a. of the
Estate of J. L. G. Ferris); 12Feb57; R186093.
The victory ball, by Jean Leon
Gerome Perriis. Washington danc-
ing with Mrs. Willis at Frede-
liesburg, 1781; Washington’s
mother to left; Lafayette and
partner in middle distance. © 22Jan29; G193. Ernest N. Ryder (Adm. d.b.n.o.c.t.a. of the Estate
of J. L. G. Ferris); 17Jan57; R186092.
Washington at Barrett’s garden,
1779, by Jean Leon Gerome Perriis.
Barrett and Washington in centre,
table and group to right; woman,
child and cat at left. © 6Apr29;
0713. Ernest N. Ryder (Adm. d.b.n.o.c.t.a. of the Estate
of J. L. G. Ferris); 12Feb57; R186094.
SCHIRNkop, GEORGE.
Staaffesnes. SEE Hanfstaengl, Frans.
STIAGAN, CLAUDE.
Old Scotia’s Shrine. SEE Murphy
(Thomas D.) Co.
Where flowers bloom beside the cot-
tage door. SEE Murphy (Thomas D.)
Co.
TOOD, HENRY STANLEY.
Portrait of Mary Baker Eddy. SEE
TRICHROMATIC ENGRAVING CO., INC.
Reproduction of the spectrum.
© 15Jan60; K5764. Trichromatic
Engraving Co., Inc. (PML); 5Jan57; R186099.
TROY, EDNA BARKER.
Daily strength for daily needs, by
Lillian Barker Durkee. © 25Oct29; J4121. Edna Barker
Troy (8); 21May57; R191902.
God’s year, by Lillian Barker Dur-
kee. © 4Oct29; J3752. Edna
Barker Troy (8); 21May57; R191909.
Our daily bread, by Lillian Barker Durkee. © 1Nov29; J3879. Edna
Barker Troy (8); 21May57; R191900.
Spiritual birth, by Lillian Barker Durkee. © 23Oct29; J3874. Edna
Barker Troy (8); 21May57; R191901.
VAN GOOGH, VINCENT. SEE Oogh, Vincent van.
WANTE, PAUL.
My God, my God, why has thou for-
saken me? SEE Benziger Bros., Inc.
Mysterium Pidei. SEE Benziger Bros., Inc.
WIESE, KURT.
Poodle-odile of Doodie Farm. (Illustrations) Book by Lawton & Ruth Mackall. © 8Aug29; K6646. Kurt Wiese (A); 20Feb57; R186019.
WRIGHT, STANFORD MACDONALD.
Paintings. SEE Du Bois, Phillip R.
YOUNG, MAHONI M.
Heavyweight championship. SEE
Lambert Bros. Jewelers, Inc.